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The Commission recently tr:,nsmi ttGd to the Co-Jncil i -ts final roport on 
the negotiations under 1"i.rticlo :ZX:IV( 6) of the GAT'I' following the enlargement 
of tho Community. The roport is accompanied by two draft Council decisions, 
one on behalf of the EEC 1 the other on behalf of the ECSC 1 approving the tariff 
concessions gr2,nted by th8 Comrmmi ty. The Council is invited to adopt the two 
decisions at its meeting of 22 July so tha,t cm 31 July 1974 the Ccmmuni ty 
c2,n proceed, as planned, to withdraw the old schedules of concessions notified 
to the GATT by the Community of Six and the throe mw Member States and replace 
them by the new schedule of concGssions valid fo:r the whole of the enlarged 
Community. It should be pointocl out that the now schedule of concessions 
will iJ.pply .£.r£'.::....~~1 i.G. to 2,ll GAT:i' countries. 
The Corn.mission stated in its report thc,t there WilS a grGat deal at stake 
during the negotiations undGr Article :X:XIV( 6): 1·The enlargement of the 
Community had to be presented to the Gil.TT anc1 7 as it were, C1ccopted C1nd 
recognised. by the GATToo ••• Conclusion (o: the negotiations) on the proposed 
bases will allow the Community to take part in the Dultilateral trn,do 
negotiations on t:!:'10 basis of a customs tariff recognised by its partners in 
thG GATT". 
Und(:;r LrticlG :X:XIV(6) of the GATT, whGn tho formation or enhrgemGnt of 
a customs union gives rise to tho !llodific~1tion of bound customs duties, the 
Contracting Parties must maintain the genorr1,l lovcl of tnriff concessions at 
the same love 1 as before enlargoraent. Many third cou..Yltrie s 1 howover, tried 
to extend the scope of the negotiations and to seize the opportunity afforded 
by enlnrgemont to obtain a unilateral lowering of the EEC custons tariff. 
For example, corti),in countries took into consideri),tion the impact of 
their exports of the preforcmtial effoct croatecl by removing duties not only 
between the constituent terri torics of the enlarged Commu::.1i ty but also between 
the onl2.rgod Community and the man;y third co1.mtries with which it is linked. 
The Comraission rejected this argument ci,s incoDpatible with Article :X:XIV(6) 
of GATT 1 1tJhich soos the form::1,ticn of froo-trade arec1,s or customs unions as ::1 
me2,ns of promoting the libernlisation of trado. It should bo added that tho 
exp.::msion of trade resulting from tho form;:;,tion of a customs union or n freo-
tr,J,de aren, is moro important than any Gffects of deflGction of trnde. 
Many Commonwealth countries rGquested that thn loss of their preferential 
trcJ.de links '>Ji t11 the Uni tod King,lom should nlso be taken into 2,ccount. The 
ColTlEluni ty only C1drr.i ttcd :-1 right to cornponsc1ti 1)11 fur corto.,in bou1:1d dutios in 
the preforcmtinl part of the Uni tod Kingdom schedule of concossions ·which 
concerned C::mada and J,ustralia. In the cc,,sc of the, o eve loping Cornmonwenl th 
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countries, as indeed of the other developing countries in general, the 
Community's system of generalised preferences 3.1'.ld the improvements to it made 
it oasfor to conclucle the negotiations. 
Throughout the .no{;otiations the Commis.sion endeavoured to keep them within 
the framework prescribed by the GATT. In view of tho unfavourable ps;yohological 
climate at the outset the Commission. considers that the final outcome of the 
negotiations is satisfactory. 
THE NEGOTIATIONS Tl-IBMSEJ}!ES 
First sta~e 
.Q°,JP.~£.Y-1CU.-2.: The Commission informed the other Contracting Parties that, 
as cornp0nsation fur withdrawal of earlier concessions given by the three new 
Member St~tes, the. Community was offering to apply the tariff concessions of 
the CoIDii1unity of Six in the enlarged Community. To appreciate this offer it 
should be borne in mind that the United Kingdom custoBS tariff was on average 
1.5 to 2 points higher than the EEC's and that the agricultural imports of 
the Six have in the past ten years increased much faster than those of tho 
three new Member States, cspocially the United Kingdom. 
The Com.~ission entered into negotiations with seventeen countries1 
covering 83% of imports into the enlarged EEC other than thoso from countries 
linkod with the Community by a free-trade area or customs union agreement. 
The Cormnuni ty t s off er of compensation was generally considored inad.equa te. 
~1¥--1.21.l= The Commission proposed to the Council that th0 initial offer 
should be improved by making a certain numbor of further concessions on 
specific products. It considered that the first offer remained valid as a 
whole but involved imbalances in both the agricultural and industrial 
sectors for certain countries seen in isolation. 
~~..,121),: The Council adoptod the supplementary offer which, however, 
fell short o±' the Commission's proposals. The point was mac.e that those 
offers were, in the Commu.."'li ty's opinion, sufficient comp,msation to w:i.rrant 
winding up the negctiations. Some countries sto,ted that they were propared to 
conclude the negotiations on the proposed basis but others considered that the 
improved offer was still unsatisfactory. 
~~~: The Council re-examined the situation in the light of the additional 
requests made by certain countries. The Council invited the Commission to 
investigato together with these delegationst including the Unite.d States, under what 
conditions it would be possible to conclude the negotiations on a mutually 
satisfacto~y basis • 
... ,Argentina 
Australia 
Brazil 
Canad0, 
Chile 
India 
Japan 
Nialaysia 
New Zealand 
Pakistan 
Polnn.1 
Romania 
South Africa 
Sri Lanka, 
United States 
Urugurw 
Yugoslavia 
Spain and Israel have reserved their right undor Article XXIV(6) pending the 
conclusion of thGir current negotiations with the Community. 
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~l 12,7i: The Community mn.de a new offer, comprising additional tariff con-
cessions and a fornru.la for settling the problem of cereals, designed to enable 
the negotiations with each of the partners to be concluded. 
The negotiations with the vast majority of the countries have ended and 
the agreements have been initialled by the Commission. 
The agreements with the United States and 11.ustralia contain ari"agreement 
to disagree" on the problem of cereals. These two countries consider that 
their le~l rights ars na.intain8d as regards tho concessions being wi tM.rawn for 
these products, while the Comrnuni ty considers that the negotiations on all 
products with all countries have ended. But thlJ EEC, Australia and the United 
States have, however, agreed on the following declaration: 
"l'Totwi thstanding this cli vergence of opinion and taking account of the 
complexities of the problems involved in corec,ls, the United States, 
Australia a:r,d the European Communities agree to continue discussions with a 
view to seeking, through international negoti~tions agToed solutions to the 
pr0bler.is arising in the field of interm.tiona1 trade in cereals." 
The Commission's report as well as the draft decisions comprising- the 
app:roval of the Council n.r.J on the agenda of the Council meeting of 22-23 July. 
